Table 1. Guide for daily dose of uiorfariri suggestions are empiric and should be modified by the physician depending upon the goal to be attained and the response of the patient. At its best, this approach will give results which are no worse and, hopefully, better than those reported in Doble and Baron's study in which only 47% had results within the therapeutic range presently recommended. J ZATUCHNI Cardiovascular Section Pennsylvania Hospital, Philadelphia, USA References 1 Hirsh J. Is the dose of warfarin prescribed by American physicians unnecessarily high? Arch Intern Med 1987; 147:769-71 2 Hirsh J, Deykin D, Poller L. Therapeutic range for oral anticoagulant therapy. Chest 1986;2:118-158 3 Sawyer WT, Poe TE, Cannaday BR et al. Multicenter evaluation of six methods for predicting warfarin maintenance-dose requirements from initial response.
Anticoagulation control with warfarin by junior hospital doctors Sir, I would like to compare the recent study by Doble and Baron of anticoagulation control by hospital doctors (October 1987 JRSM, p 627) with other studies of its type.
Dr Hirsh and his Ad Hoc Working Group considered the impact of the AACPINHLBI recommendations on clinical use and laboratory management of warfarin therapy", They recommended a less intense oral anticoagulant regimen for prophylaxis and treatment of venous thromboembolism corresponding to a PT ratio of 1.3-1.5 using commercial rabbit brain thromboplastin and they recommended 1.5-2.0 for those with prosthetic heart valves and recurrent systemic ernboli'r', Hirsh and his working group raised questions regarding the use, standardization and reporting of thromboplastins but nowhere does Hirsh mention any specific guidance to the physician other than that concerning the polemical end point.'. The prothrombin time (PT) as reported now by his laboratory is both of the patient and of a control in seconds.
Taking data from known tables which employ various controls and patient prothrombin time, aPT ratio of 1.3-1.5 has been found to correspond to 14-15 seconds and that of 1.5-2.0 to 18-20 seconds. I now suggest a method of attaining these goals ( Table 1) .
Regardless of methods for predicting a regimen for warfarin dosage and their purported value", I suggest that a simplified but organized approach is needed to permit ready and effective use of the drug. These Patient PT (s) 11-12.9 13-14.9 15-16.9 17-18.9 >19 Warfarin dose (mg) Since the National Birthday Trust's 1970 survey of birth in Britain, the alliance between the maternity service and the women it serves has grown in strength and concern about facilities, equipment and professional staffing and its distribution. This carefully planned major study ofcircumstances at the birth place for 99% of UK births recorded over 4 separate days in 1984 furnishes a database upon which should be built a regular comparative review of maternity unit profiles. The items of equipment and professional servicesobstetric, midwifery, paediatric and anaesthetic -chosen for measurement provide an accurate contemporary image of differing levels often all too familiar to the professions concerned, and the most significant variations relate to the size of units and their regional distribution. For example, most units had a consultant obstetrician on call within the hospital by day, and within 20 minutes by night, but only in a quarter of the better-staffed units with 2000 or more deliveries a year was day time cover within the delivery area itself possible.
It is the small maternity units, with their limited equipment and immediate access to specialist skills about which the survey is also revealing. Whilst both the paediatric and anaesthetic contributors stress the need for closures and withdrawal into larger units, Professor Chamberlain in his overview suggests that only the very small units which deliver less than one woman a day may be unreasonably uneconomic. They make up over a third of the total, though only 2% of all deliveries take place in them. There are clearly geographic problems: the proportion of all units which delivered less than 500 women a year in Scotland and the South West was 60%, and in Wales almost 50%.
The challenge which the findings of this major survey offers to those who allocate resources to the maternity services and determine adequate staffing levels is the sharp focus it brings to the wider debate about care in childbirth and where it is to be available. Progressive closures and concentration in larger units must be attractive if that seems to cut the cost of safety. But with flying squads a shadow of their former service and unexpected birth and complication still a door ajar to tragedy the great dilemma over distribution remains. If the managers in the NHS will listen, it is probably the midwives who can guide them best; it was their diligence and commitment to audit that made this enquiry so accurate and comprehensive.
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